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Moke use of rhoi woste heot

by.J. Aho-Montilo, lmotron Voimo Oy, Finlond

r ln o squosh ond bodminlon centre colled CROSSI in
Vontoo, Finlond, spoce heoting lokes odvontoge of
cheoper nighttime electricity. Also o heot recovery
system recovers the heot which opplionces ond ployers
emil. Due lo coreful HVAC plonning the totol electricity
cost hos been kept to less thon FIM 2 per ployer.

Venïílotion heatíng wíth
cheaper electrícíIy

The centre hos o centrol oirconditioning system, which
con olso be used os o heot delivery system due to the
greot need for oir flow (in totol 4.8 m¡/sl.

A 40 kW electricol heoter wos instolled in the inlet oir

ln the squosh holl, the temperoture is reguloted by the
thermostots in fie inlet oir duct ond in the ceiling of the
holl. The night-time storoge heoting is controlled by o
seporote thermostot ond o time switch. Heot is so well

A squosh ployer needs worm fresh oir ond good
lighting.

occumuloted in the building thot odditionol heoti
during the following doy is only necessory when
outdoor temperoture folls below -2O"C.

ng
the

exchonger ond the electric heoter in the inlet oir duct
hove given sufficient heoting in lhe ploying holls even
during the coldest doys in the lost few yeors.

Veniílotíon aír volume
occordíng ¡o need

The need for doytime heoting is olso dlminished by
holving the ventilotion oir volume Írom7 om to 5 pm.
ln the evenings, when the number of ployers emitting
heot ond the need for fresh oir increoses, the
ventilotion is fully octivoted.

The bodminton court must hove on I m high free spoce
ollowing for upword hits. Air flows must be kept ot
minimum to ovoid disturbonces in the troiectory of the

ting wos

å,¿ï'
rs.

Storoge tonk in water heoting
unos.

j'iå'j,,r"
ill

10,000 litres on busy doys (250 ployers per doy).

Due to the high consumpti
heoting coil ploced inside nk
would not hove been effic , ct

seporote hot woter storoge tonk of 5 m¡ connected to
o ó0 kW electric boiler wos instolled. The moximum
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Measured yearly electric¡ty consumption in CROSSI
Total 346 MWh/A

Ventilation blowers (19.0%)

Vent. duct heaters (5.7%) Water heating (1 8.4'/")

lR-heaters (2.0%)

L¡ghting (54.9%)

Daytime electricity use Night-time electricity use

lR-heaters (1.8%) Vent. duct heaters (1.3%)

Ventilation blowers (23.7%)
Water heating (38.8%)

Ventilation blowers (1 3.

Water heating (0.5%)

Lighting (72.7% Vent. duct heaters (10.7%) Lighling (34.6%)

lR-heaters (2.2%)

Total 184.3 MWh (53%) Total 161 .7 MWh (47%)

Figure l: Meosured yeorly electricity consumption in CROSSI sports centre.

electricol power of this boiler is used during the night to
heot up the woter of the storoge tonk. Not only becouse
the electricity is cheoper but olso becouse the totol

low during the night. A
wer of the boiler con be

i'i: n:':î ! Ì:ï:", lî'Ì :"
doytime hot woter peoks).

The hot woter in the storoge tonk is not consumed, but
stoys permonently in the tonk. lnsteod the heot is

tronsferred to fresh woter in o ploce heot exchonger,
which con provide worm woter for I ó showers ot once.
The temperoture in the storoge tonk is reguloted
occording to woter consumption. ln the outumn, when
the number of ployers increoses, the temperoture will
be roised to 90'C ond in the spring, when less ployers
ore ottending, the temperoture will be lowered To7Q"C.

Keep heot círculating
It wos noticed in the preliminory colculotions thot the
need for electricol power for lighting wos greot. When
odded to the electricql demond of sounos ond
ventilotion equipment it olreody tololled Z5 kW.
Although electricol power is olso needed for spoce

heoting ond hot woter heoting, the totol peok power
hqs not exceeded 100 kW. This hos been ochieved by
using on efficient power control ond power sequencer
device. lnsteod of símultoneous use of high power
electricol opplionces, their use con be monoged in
sequentiol order when possible.

The heoting of the supplied oir benefits from olmost oll
the woste heot from lighting ond other electricol
systems. The woste heot is tronsferred vio the heot
recovery unit to the ventilotion oir flow. The sportsmen
bouncing smoll squosh bolls emit consideroble
omounts of heot ot the very time when electricity is

expensive. All th¡s emitted heot moves up to the ceiling
where it is sucked into the ventilotion sysiem.

With the return oir's temperoture of l8"C ond o
lemperoture efficiency coefficient of 0.8 in the heot
recovery unit, the incoming fresh oir con be heoted up
to l5"C wilhout using heoting energy. This bolonce is

sufficient for most of the yeor. Only during o few of the
coldest doys is some extro peoking heot needed ond
this is controlled with o thermostot in the inlet oir duct.

ln bodminton there is less need for ventilotion ond the
oir volume is thus nol sufficient for heot tronsfer

I



Figure 2: The schemotic diogrom of the HVAC syslem in CROSSI'

Technícal notes
The squosh holl:
. floor oreo ì I30 mz
. volume ó.l40 m¡

The bodminton holl:
. floor oreo óó0 mz
. volume 5140 ms

For further informotion contact:

Íre sporfs centre CROSS/
Mr. Jyrki Lindblon
Tennistie 3
SF-)1370 Vontoo
Finlond
Fox: +358-0-873-5433,

HVAC plonning and construction
lmotron Voino Oy
Mr. Jussi Sippolo
PB 138
SF-00101 Helsinki
Finlond
Fox: +358-0-563-ó823.

purposes ontee stoble

.ondition oir flow is

conducte oor. The

incoming ler thon the

room temperoture.

A reosonoble eleclrícíty b¡ll
Totol electricity consumption wos meosured ond found

to be 34ó MWh ou"r o one yeor period, which costs

FIM I I O,OOO. Divided by the number of ployers, the

totol cost is only FIM 2 for eoch ployer, representing o

smoll froction of th" fee, ond con be considered
reosonoble.

The specific electricil'y consumption is 30'9 kWh/m¡
from which only 2.4 kWh/mo is used for spoce

heoting ond78% of thot is cheoper night-time
electricity.

plonning ond ore occordingly utilized.
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